This investigation was carried outduring both 2016& 2017 seasons in a private vineyard at El-Khatatba region, Minufyia Governorate to studytheEffect of different levels of buds load on bud behavior and the quality of Early Sweet grapes.The chosen vines were 7-yearold, grown in a sandy soil, spaced at 2 X 3 meters ,irrigated by the drip irrigation system, trellised by the Spanish Parron shape system. Vines were trained to quadrilateral cordon and spur-pruned. Vines pruned to three different levels of bud load (48,72 and 96 buds/vine) and number of buds per fruiting spurs adopted to 2,4and 6 buds/spur .The results showed that (48bud/vine)24spurs ×2 budsincreased bud behavior,physical characteristics , vegetative growth, wood ripening and weight of pruning.In addition,total carbohydrates in canes, however, the levelload of (96 bud/vine) 24spurs ×4 budsgave the highest yield per vinein both seasons. Finlay, the best results was (48 bud/vine) namely 24,12 and 8 fruiting spurs adopted to 2,4and 6 buds/spur,respectively.
Introduction
Grape is considering one of the most important fruit crops all over the world and popular and favorite fruit crops. Moreover, it is considered to be the second most important fruit crop after citrus in Egypt as its acreage, production and exportation in Egypt.
The production of grapes in Egypt increased as a new varieties became known and culture practices post-harvest handling as well as a new marketing methods utilized in the new reclaimed areas in the Egyptian deserts particularly the early ripening cultivars such as "Flame seedless", "Superior" and "Early Sweet Early sweet grapevine cv. is considered a prime and outstanding grapevine cv. grown under Egypt conditions. It ripens early especially when treated with breakages and easily marketing to most foreign countries. Early Sweet Grapes is a large seedless berry with a creamy white color. The high sugar level gives this grape a sweet flavor with a hint of Muscat and an extremely high juice level.
Pruning is the most important cultural practice in the management of grapevine to sustain production and productivity. Pruning methods have been developed to balance fruit productivity, vegetative growth and attain maximum yield without reducing vine vigour. An increase in the severity of pruning will increase the vigor of individual shoot at the expense oftotal growth and crop (Weaver, 1976 and Celiket al., 1998) . Pruning practice through which grape production can be increased and cluster quality improved.
Bud load is the most important factor affecting yield and cluster quality as well as vine vigor of Thompson Adjusting the length of fruiting spur is necessary to balance growth and fruiting status/vine nutritional status and bud fertility (Tamura et al., 2002 and Ranspise et al., 2003) .Previous studies showed that adjusting the length of fruiting spurs in most grapevine cvs. is considered the main reasons for promoting productivity (Abdel -Fattah et al., 1993; Kamel, 2002; Ansam, 2002; Awad, 2003; Nejatian, 2003; Jarad, 2004 ; Abdel-Mohsen, 2013; Ali and MoumenKh. Mohamed, 2016) and Khamis et al (2017) Therefore the objective of this study is to determine the optimum bud load for Early sweet grapevine and their effect on bud behavior, fruit quality, yield and vegetative growth.
Materials and Methods
This study was carried out during two consecutive 2016&2017 experimental seasons in a private vineyard at El-Khatatba, Menoufiya governorate, Egypt on Early sweet grapevines cultivar. The vines were 7year-old, grown in a sandy soil, spaced at 2 X 3 meters apart, irrigated by the drip irrigation system, trellised by the Spanish Parron shape system.
Vines were trained to quadrilateral cordon and spur-pruned. The experiment consisted of nine treatments arranged in a randomized complete block design, a hundred and eight uniform vines were chosen. Each twelve vines acted as a replicate and each three replicates acted as treatment. The vines were pruned during at the last weekof December during two seasons of study.All vines received the same cultural managements recommended by ministry agriculture.
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The study included the following treatments T1-pruning at 24 fruiting spurs ×2 buds= 48 buds T2-pruning at 12 fruiting spurs ×4 buds= 48 buds T3-pruning at 8 fruiting spurs ×6 buds= 48 buds T4-pruning at 36 fruiting spurs ×2 buds=72 buds T5-pruning at 18 fruiting spurs ×4 buds=72 buds T6-pruning at 12 fruiting spurs ×6 buds=72 buds T7-pruning at 48 fruiting spurs ×2 buds=96 buds T8-pruning at 24 fruiting spurs ×4 buds=96 buds T9-pruning at 16 fruiting spurs ×6 buds=96 buds
1-Bud behavior
During the two seasons, the following measurements were recorded:
a-Bud burst: b-Percentage of bud burst:
Number of buds were counted one month after bud burst and the percentage of bud burst were calculated as follows according to Bessis(1960) .
% = No of bursted buds per vine Total buds per vine 100 c-Bud fertility:
Number of clusters per vine were counted and divided by the total number of buds and the fertility was calculated as follows according to Bessis(1960).
Bud fertility% =
No of clusters per vine no of Total buds left at winter pruning ×100
2-Morphological and vegetative growth
Vegetative growth parameters were determined after two weeks of fruit set as follows: 1-Average shoots length (cm). Twenty vegetative shoot were measured as average (cm), also number leaves fail date were calculated for each treatment when the leaves began take the red color and begins fail ( El-Ashram 1993).
2-Average leaf area (cm 2 )
Twenty leaves / vine were picked at Veraison of the apical 6 th and 7 th leaves using a CI-203-Laser Areameter made by CID, Inc., Vancouver, USA..
3-N, P,K and Mgcontent in the leaves:
At full bloom, samples of 20 leaf petioles per each replicate were taken from leaves opposite to cluster were used for the determination of N, P and K according to (Cottenieet al.1982) .
4-Chlorophyll content in theleaves:Sixth and seventh leaves from the tip of the growing shoots were used for the determination of total chlorophyll content in the leaves after two weeks from last treatment according to (Mackinny, 1941) 
3-Yield and physical characteristics of clusters
Harvesting indices (TSS% and acidity %) were weekly monitored from version till maturity when TSS reached about 16-17% according to Tourk et al., (1995 
Statistical analysis :
All the obtained data during ecal season of this study were subjected to statistical of various according to the method described by (Snedecor and Cochran,1990).However, the differences means were differentiated by using Duncan's multiple rage test (Duncan,1955) .
Result and Discussion

1-Bud behavior a-Time of bud burst:
Data presented in table (1) showed that pruning Early sweet grapevines atlevel 24spurs ×2 buds (48 buds/vine) advanced the beginning of bud burst date compared with other treatments followed by the vines were pruned at36 spurs ×2 buds (72buds/vine)and finally the vineswere pruning at level16 spurs ×6 buds (96 buds/vine) in both seasons of study.
b-Percentage of bud burst and bud fertility:
From table (1) it is clear that the bud burst and bud fertility percentage was increased significantly by decreasing the number of bud load/ vine in the two seasons. Since, the highest bud burst and bud fertility Effect of different levels of buds load on bud behavior and fruit quality of Early Sweet grapevine 63 Annals of Agric. Sci., Moshtohor, Vol. 56 (1) 2018 percentage was associated with the lowest bud load (48 buds/vine) buds compared with (72 buds/vine) and (96 buds/vine) respectively in both seasons of study. Treatments under each levels (48, 72 or 96 buds) were nonsignificantly between them in both seasons . Moreover, vines werepruned at 8 spurs with 6 buds gave the highest bud burst and bud fertility percentage followed by the vines were pruned at 12 spurs ×4 buds compared with the other treatments while vines were pruned at 24 spurs with 4 buds gave the lowest bud burst and bud fertility percentage compared with the other treatments during both seasons under the study.
The results obtained also by Ali and Moumen Mohamed, 2016, Omar and Abd EL-Kawi (2000) found that increasing bud load reduces bud fertility%. Furthermore, leaving 18 canes with 4 nodes andleaving 21canes with3 nodes give a highest significant value of bud fertility percentage in the first and second seasons respectively while the lowest value was obtained when leaving 8 cane with 6 nodes in both season of the study. Values within each column followed by the same letter/s are not significantly different at 5% level
2-Vegetative growth a-Shoot length and Leaf area
With respect to the effect of buds load on shoot length and leaf area data obtained in Table ( 2) show that 2 buds/spur treatments was the superior treatment in this respect as it enhanced shoot length and leaf area inEarly sweet grapevines as compared with 4 and 6 buds/spur treatments in this concern during 2016 and 2017 seasons. The vine were pruning at 24 spurs/2 buds (48 buds/vine) and 48 spurs/2 buds (96 buds/vine) gave the highest value compared with the other treatments during both seasons under the study, However The vine were pruning at 12 spurs/8 buds (96 buds/vine) recorded the lowest shoot length and leaf area in both seasons.
This increased with sever pruning may be due to the strong reduction in pruned wood as compared to light pruning, thus affects that balance between nitrogen and carbohydrates in favorite of nitrogen which promotes vegetative growth. The findings of Abd El-Baki (2003) showed that there was a gradual increase in shoot length of both "King Ruby" and "Thompson seedless" all along the growing seasons. However, "King Ruby" vines produced the longest shoots under the level of 12 buds/vine followed by 18 and 24 buds/vine, while the shortest ones were noticed in case of 30 buds/vine. In addition, Ali and MoumenKh. Mohamed, (2016) found that thehighest shoot length and leaf area were recorded on the vines that pruned to leave 15 fruiting spurs x 4eyes. Also, Sabbatiniet al. (2015) mentioned that as number of nodes retained increased, vine size and leaf area.
b-chlorophyll A and B
Regarding chlorophyll A and B data in Table ( 2) revealed that pruning Early sweet grapevinesat level 24spurs ×2 buds (48 buds/vine) increased chlorophyll A and B followed by the vines were pruned at12 spurs ×4 buds(48 buds/vine) as compared with the other treatments in 2016 and 2017seasons, respectively. While, vines pruned at 48 spurs with 2 buds (96 buds/vine) gave the lowest chlorophyll A and B compared with the other treatments in both seasons of study.
These results are in contrast with those reported by Velu (2001)and Senthilkumar et al (2015) observed that the maximum chlorophyll content (2.699 mg/g) was registered at a pruning level of 67 % of canes to 5 bud level and 33 % of the canes to 2 bud level. In addition, Ali, et al.,(2016) found that the highest chlorophyll A and B were recorded on the vines that pruned to leave 8 canes x 10 eyes Values within each column followed by the same letter/s are not significantly different at 5% level
N, P, K and Mg content in the leaves
The data presented in Table 3 revealed that vineswereprunedat24 spurs/2 buds(48 buds/vine) gave the highest percentage of phosphorous,potassium andmagnesium comparedwith (72 buds/vine)and (96 buds/vine) respectively in both seasons of studyfollowedby the vines were pruned12 spurs ×4 buds as compared with the other treatments in 2016 and 2017seasons, respectively. On the other hand ,the lowest value percentage of phosphorous ,potassium andmagnesium was obtained when the vine were pruning at48 spurs ×2 buds(96 buds/vine)in both seasons of the study whiledifferent levels of buds load gave a non significantly differences in percentage of nitrogen compared of them under this study.
These results as a general trend are in agreement with (Weaver, 1976) The increase on the leaf chemical constituents at the higher levels of vine load might be attributed to the promotion on the leaf area which resulted in enhancing photosynthesis process as well as the reduction on main shoot length and number of leaves which aids in reducing the depletions of these nutrients. Ali, (2016)showed that the maximum values of chlorophylls (a & b), total chlorophylls, N,P, K and Mg in the leaves were recorded on the vines pruned to leave 102 eyes/vine and sprayed three times with citric acid at 0.4%. These findings were true during both seasons. Values within each column followed by the same letter/s are not significantly different at 5% level
3-Yield and physical characteristics of clusters a-Cluster length and width
Data in Table ( 4) declared that the buds load of (48 buds/vine) 24 spurs/2 buds produced the highest significant cluster length and width compared with pruning (72 buds/vine) and (96 buds/vine) in both seasons. However the treatment of (96 buds/vine) 24 spurs/4 buds recorded the lowest cluster length and widthin both 2016 and 2017 seasons b-Cluster weight and Yield /vine data in Table ( Fawziet al. (2015) showed that interaction between the two studied factors was insignificant in most cases. The highest value of cluster width and cluster length was noticed with the pruned vine at 2eyes per cane plus 24buds. 
Physical characteristics of berries
Data presented in table (5) revealed that the highest values of berry weight, size, width and length were obtained when the vines were pruned at(48 buds/vine) 24 spurs/2 buds as compared with the other treatments in 2016 and 2017seasons followed by the vines were pruned at (48 buds/vine) 8 spur ×6 buds as compared with the other treatments in 2016 and 2017seasons, respectively. While,vines were pruned at(96 buds/vine) 24 spurs with 4 buds gave the lowest berry weight, size,widthand lengthcompared with the other treatments in both seasons of study.
Regarding shoot berries percentage per cluster of in the same table revealed that pruning Early sweet grapevines (48 buds/vine) 12 spurs/4 buds decreased shoot berriespercentage per clusteras compared with(72 buds/vine)and (96 buds/vine) in 2016 and 2017seasons, respectively. While, vines pruned to (96 buds/vine) 48 spurs with 2 buds gave the highest shoot berriespercentage per cluster of compared with the other treatments in both seasons of study. al. (1994) and Abd El-Wahab (1997) recorded that total soluble solids of grape berries was not affected by treatments of bearing unit length. In this trend, Ansam (2002) and Cangi and Klc (2011) found that bud loading had no effect on total soluble solids in addition. (7) revealed vines were prunedat(48 buds/vine)24 spurs/2 buds gave the highest Wood ripening and Weight of pruning per vinecompared with (72 buds/vine)and (96 buds/vine) respectively in both seasons of study.On the other hand ,the lowest value ofwood ripening and weight of pruning per vine was obtained whenvines were pruning at (72 buds/vine)12spurs ×6 buds in both seasons of the study while different levels of buds load gave a non significantly differences in carbohydrates in canes except pruning (72 buds/vine)12 spur ×6 buds gave the lowest valuecompared with other treatments of study. Our results in this connection agree with those obtained by Omar & Abdel-kawi (2000) who reported that increasing leaves lead to heavy canopy with increase in active photosynthesis and stored carbohydrates in the new canes. Similar results were obtained by El-Bazet al., (2002) on Crimson seedless grapevines Genaidy (2015) increasing the buds on the vineyard led to a weight loss of wood pruning and mature wood.
Conclusion
From the previous results, it can be recommended that pruning Early Sweet grapevine at (48 bud/vine) namely 24,12 and 8 fruiting spurs adopted to 2,4and 6 buds/spur gave highest values of bud behavior, physical characteristics and vegetative growth .Also increased wood ripening ,weight of pruning and total carbohydrate in canes However, the bud load of (96 bud/vine) 24spurs ×4 buds gave the highest with yield per vine in both season in both seasons Effect of different levels of buds load on bud behavior and fruit quality of Early Sweet grapevine 67 Annals of Agric. Sci., Moshtohor, Vol. 56 (1) 2018 Values within each column followed by the same letter/s are not significantly different at 5% level
